Using the IIT Library Catalog to Find Books at Moffett Campus

Accessing the IIT Library Catalog
Go to the Galvin Library's Homepage (http://library.iit.edu/) and click on "Find Books."

Searching the Library Catalog
Enter your search terms and click "Search."

Locating New Books at the IFSH Library and the Galvin Library
To locate the newest print books and e-books available at IIT, sort from newest first. Note, you can not access e-books from other universities, only e-books at IIT.
Locating Print Books Related to Food Science at the IFSH Library
To locate print books at the IFSH Library related to food science, initiate your search, and then click on "IFSH Library." Note, if you click on "IFSH Library" you will screen-out all e-books related to your search.

Locating E-Books Related To Food Science at the Galvin Library
To locate e-books at the Galvin Library related to food science, initiate your search, and then click on "Electronic." Note, if you click on "Electronic" you will screen out all print books related to food science at the IFSH Library.